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YUGOSLAVIA
DOLE: TIME FOR SERBIAN COMMUNISTS
TO LEARN LESSON OF FAILED SOVIET COUP
WASHINGTON -- Senate Republ ican Leader Bob Dole {R-Kan sas) today
issued the follow ing statem ent regard ing the unstab le politic al
situati on in Yu~oslavia:
"Commu nism is crumbl ing in the Soviet Union by the hour.
Unfort unately , the hardlin e Commu nists in Serbia appare ntly
·haven 't noticed . Despite the failure of his 'Big Brothe rs' in
the Soviet Union, Slobod an Milose vic and his commun ist cronies
are waging a bloody war agains t the democ ratic governm ent of
Croati a and its citizen s -- all with the help of the Yugosl av
army and extrem ist Serbian guerri llas, and in the name of
commun ism and a 'greate r Serbia .'
"There are real ethnic tension s throug hout Yugosl avia, and
some legitim ate grievan ces on all sides, but the bottom line is
Milose vic is implem enting a conscio us policy of repres sion,
It began in Kosova over two
violen ce, intimid ation and killing .
years ago, and now we see it in Croati a and Sloven ia. Bosnia Herceg ovina and Macedo nia are no doubt next on the Milose vic hit
·
list.
"But the people of Croati a, Sloven ia, Kosova , Vojvod ina,
Bosnia -Herce govina and Macedo nia won't cave in to commun ism. And
the people of Serbia -- the majori ty of whom want just as much as
the other people of Yugosl avia freedom and a peacef ul resolu tion
of Yugos lavia's problem s -- earlie r this year took to the streets
in Belgrad e to make it clear that they, too, are fed up with
Milose vic. Moreov er, Europe and the United States have made it
clear that they won't tolera te the realiza tion of a 'Milose vic
doctri ne.'
"It's time for Milose vic and his hardlin e commun ist cronies
to take a cue from their Soviet buddie s and make their final exit
and allow the popula r forces of indepe ndence and democr acy to
work their will.
"The writing on the wall is clear -- commun ism is not
welcom e in Europe anymor e."
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